
Fol)=  Song  a  D-rice.  Sooiet3rof  Viotori- .
''
'
I

:     `roIX  VIcroBI^'   iB  the  registered  tredlng  name  of  the  Folk
:     Song  a  Dano®  Socl®ty  of  Victoria,   and    i8    u8od    in    fund-
!     raising  appeals  and  for    Public  Rolatlon8,     Publicity    and
:     advertising  purpoBeB.
I

:     The    Society      iB    incorporated    under    the      As8ociationf)
i      Inoorpor.abed     Act,   (1981).
I'
I     The  Society    iB    r®cognised  a8    r®pr®8onting    Victoria    in
:     D&LterB     involving  all  forn8  of    Folk  Ar+a,   and  aB  such  i8
i     a  d`oDb®r  body    of  the    ^OSTB^LI^N  roIJ[  rmsT    which  is  the
:    National  body  through  which    Federal  Govornnent  fundinc  is
i    devolved  via    the    Australia  Council  for  the  Arts,   to    the
i     VariouB  State  (D®nber)  bodlo8  to  a88i8t  ln  the    promotion,
:    pro8ervation  and  presentation  of  the  Folk  Arts.
'
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i     The  Socl®Cy    i8    affiliated,.  or  has     r®clprocal  monborship     I
i     bonefi€8,   With  other  gr.oup8  who8®  alDs  are  in  accord  -  With     :
:     t.ho  aims  of  the  Sooioty,   Such  as  the    Victorian  Folk  Mi8io     i
i     Club,   the  Colonial  Dano®rs,     Echuca  Folk  Club,   `Peninsula'     i
:     Folk    Club,      Sh®pparton  Folk  club,      `U.T.Cr®®k    Folk  club'      I
:     (ir`  Alexandra)    and  o*h®r8,     at    the    discretion    of  tb®1r    i
i     ongani8®rs,     including    Folk,Clubo  run  by    our    oqulvalent     :
:     oreanl8aeion8  in  otber  seat®8.                                                                 I
''
'1

:    The  Sooie€y'8  Folk  Club    iB  the    in.ExxpRE   rot.I    am  at)     I
i     what®v®r    vonuo}  but  the  Sooioty  also  sponsors  other  Clubs     I
:     a  functions.                                                                                                         I
'

:     The  Society'8    RETIRES,   held    monthly    (1st  Monday  of  the
:     Dos)th,   8ubjoct    to    ohang®    occa8lonally),   &ro  open  to  all
:     int®reBtod    people,   whose    vievB  and    su8goBeions    Will  be
:     hoard,     but    voting    rlght8  are  liDlted  to    tBeBb®rB  of  the
:    Comitteo.
I
'*------------------- '

I_if

The    r`ext    M®®ting    of  the  Folk  Song  a  Dance  Society  of  Victoria
will  bo  hold  at  7.45  p.I-.   on  llonda]r  4th  July,   1988  in  the  lounge
of    The    Deb    O'Cot)nell  E]otel,      cnr.      Prinoos  a  Canning  Str®®t,g,
Carlt,on.      (B.Y.O.   stuff®d  mann®kin  a  oraok®rB).

^nnuel  llebberf)I)ip  feeB   :      Single  $18.00     Cono®88lon  Sl1.00
Family  $28.00     Conoe8Bion  $16.00

I/!JLJ|_J±±  IIILIE]Lt.__ELJII]_ I   IJIAIILd   -u`+JLII   L|)-I. Li. I/..).  i.
Write  to   :-    P.O.   Box  1098,   Cerl*on  Vie.   30b3.

ne  thellenber=hln.. Secr®tarv  (J.Ea)   :.-     (03)4e9  4078
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The    Newslet,tor    of    t.he    Folk    Song  a  I)anc®  Socicty  of  Victoria
appears  monthly.     Except  where  it  i8   indicated  that  Copyright  i.§
reserved,   all  articles  in  the  Newglett,er  maoJ  be  freely  reprinted
provided  source    and    author    are    clearly    acknowledged.     Views
oxpr.8sed    herein    are    those    of    t,he    contributors    and  do  not
noce88arily  I.fleet  thogt!  of  t,h.  Society  or  the  Editor.

This   i88ue  was  prepared  by  Rat,hy    Burgi     (with    many    thanks    to
Chrig    a    Pote  for  the  ugo  of  their   `P.C.').     A  collat,ing  party,
organi8ed  by  pcter Good]rear,     is    generally    held    on    the    last
Sunday  of  oaoh  month  (ploaso  contact  Peter  on   (03)258  329   (H)   if
you    can    assist    with  collating)  -  our  thanks  to  Peter,     and  of
course  to  Lm®  Stone  for  the  mailing  list,  a  labels.

cotailTTEE    or     TE]E    F.s.D.s.v.        i887  -1888
ProBidon+                 :   Lucy  Stockdale   (03)   380  4291   (H)

(03)    729   4228   (H)
(03)    481   7268   (H)
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(03)    481   6051    (H}/   347   2322   (W)

(03)    417   6051    (1])
(03)   484   4130   (H)
(03)      68   4768   (H)/   653   0231    (W)

(059)   643   783     (Ansver-phone)

Vice  Prosid®nt     :
Tr®a8ur®r
Scorotrary
FLiblioi*3r]   nd
torlshop Cberd :

Mehb®rchip  See.    :
Callll,ittceC-itto®
cO-Opeed  afi   :-
Club Organi8or
Donce  Organi8®r
Legal  mvi8er
Ne-sl®Ccor  RI.

Jim  Smith
Sue  O'I,eary
Brendan  Walker

Ellen  Burke
Jess  Dunnedge
D®r®k  Broun
Pan  Connoll

Sean  MCLernon
Berry  Simpson
John  Dick
Kathy  Burgi

rosTAI,  ADDuss  :     p.O.   Box  ioo8,   cAELroN,   vlc.   3053.

Viccori..§  A.P.I.   (fugcralian  Fom  Trust)  Boproscotativos  are  :
(General   Comnitt8e)   Hugh  HacEwon   too)   489   2441   (H)/  369   2266   (W)
(Chairman)                          Join  O'Leary   {03T)   4817268   {H)

Vicboria'8  Scat®  Folk  Arts  Co-ordint[tor  is   :
Rondal  Pound   (03)   650  5772   (Mon  a  Fri   ;   or  Ar.8wor-phone)
18  St.Andrew's  Place,   East  Melbourne,   Vie.   3002

!*!*!*!*!*      E}EADLINES   *!*!*!*!*!
t,he  15Ch  of  each  month

As   long     ag     items  are  On  TIRE,      LEGIBLE  a  ProT0cOPY-Real)Y,   on
att.empt  will  be  made  to  include  them.          Please  send  either  to
F.S.I).S.V.(as   above).    or  direct,to:-      'F.S.D.S.V.   Editor'

P.O,    Box   327,
CLIFTON   HILL,    VIC.    3068

:;8!B±±±±==gE=P'aB:gb:  s¥;:i:uedm ::  i:°on:::::a  requi red.or  as  CLEAR  black  a  whit.e  copies.
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==   CONT.ACTING      YOUR     EI)ITOR   ±±

A8       it,    s8oDs    to    have    boon    a    little    t,oo
difficult,  for  Some  people  t.o  road  the    regular
Comnitteo  llsting8  on  t,ho  opposite  page,   below
is  a  highlight,od  v®r8ion  of  information  on  how
to    contact,  your  mitor .r

arolcE   ro.1    :      F>HONE   oN   (059)643   783   AND   SPEAK
TO         AN      ANSIIIERING-RACHINE,          AND      PREPARE      TO
RECEIVE   A   REPLY   (IF   ONE   IS   REQUIRED)    WITHIN      A
COUPLE   OF   DAYS    ;

cl]OlcE  Ilo.2   :    WRITE   ro   'F.s.I>.s.v.    EI)IroR',
P.0.    BOX   327,    CLIFTON   HILL,    VIC.       3068,    AND
PREPARE   ro  RECElvE  A  REPLy   (IF  ONE   Is  REQulRED)
WITHIN   A   FEW   DAYS    ;

cHolcE  Ilo.3   :    WRITE   To   `F.s.D.s.v.    EDlroR',
P.O.    BOX   1096,    CARLTON,    VIC.    3053,    AND   PREPARE
ro   RECElvE   A   REPLy   (IF  ONE   Is   REQulRED)   wlTHIN
A   COUPLE   0F   WEEKS.

SEE,     IT'S   AS   EASY   AS   ONE   TWO   THREE       i

= =-I   CC)NT.ACTING       YC)ulI      EDITOR   ==
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*-*-*       E  D  I  T  a  R  I  A  L    *-*-*
Greetings,

On  Paa®  Five  you  will   find  a  very   `int,®reBting'     article
from    Richard    K®an.      In     my  arm  dofenco,      I  can  only  Say  that   I
really    HAD     included    t,he     it.n    in     `Fragmented  Folk'   boforo  I
received    Richard'8    contribut,ion,       and    that    said    item      was
scheduled    for  i_a8t  -€h'8  edition,     but  didn't,  quite  make  it  !
I  hope  you  all  feel  ®ith®r  very  ignorant    or    very    guilt,y    wh®n
you've  read  his  article  -   I  know  I  did. . .

As  usual,     I  have  included  several   itons   ..borrowed"   from
int.ersta€®  Folk  Magazines   (I  don't  know  how  I'm    ever    going    t,o
return    them   !),     and  one  which  should  b®  of  particular  interest
com89     from    Bill     Hauritz     in    Queen81end.        Bill     makes       some
in€®re8ting  obs®rvat,i.ons   regarding  the  Committ®0  0f  Inquiry  Into
Folklifo    ln    Aus+ralia'g    Report,     and    raises    sons    pertinent
qLuostions   -hopefully  more  will  come  of   it  all.

Finally,   t,he  invitation  below  unfortunately  only  arrived
in  our  Mail  Box  on  the  28th  of  May,     so  it  could  not  be  included
in      the      Juno    edition.       Pregunably    furt,her    exton§ion8    are
accept,able,     so  if  you    want.    t,o    participate    in    t,ho    Folklore
Conf®renc®,    I  would  suggest  t,hat  you  act   IMREDIATELY.

Enjoy  the  Nowslctter,   and  enjoy  your  month   !

KathJ'

P.S.     Don't  forgot  the  Annual  General  Mee€ina  on  July  316t.

*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*--*-*-=-*-*-*-*-*
INVITATION T0 PARTICIPATE IN THE

FOLKLORE CONFERENCE
3rd NATIONAL FOLKLORE CONFERENCE sponsored by The

Australian Folk Trust IncL to be held in Canberra, November 26-27
1988.

Applica(ious  arc invited  from  intcrcsted  people who wish to prescn(  a  papcT  at (hc confcrcDce.
The papers can bc oD any subject rclalcd to folklore in Australia.

Step 1   lf you wish lo take part rirst forward a short abstract or your paper to Ron Edwards, Box
274, Kuranda Q4872 bcforc 31 May 1988.  *

Step 2   Ir your abstract is acccptcd by tbc sclcctioh committcc of the AFT you will bc invited to

prcscot the complctc tcxl of your paper to .hc AFT bcrorc  I  August 1988. This paper will then bc
incorpoTatcd into a book which un bc ava.table bcrorc the confcrcncc begins   These printed papers
will form lhc basis for discussion groups during lhc confcrcnt c..

*   PS     uc haul_~h^JeJ   tl.   loft   ;:  .`/u^`  , drlt   ;/cLii  i6f
;av-  a,(itl-zf   ri  ^j  fon   M  pJ5;/lc  .

4.

Son.Bthlng   1g  haI>|>enlriff ,   but  =rolldon.t  )=rlol.I  `~hat   it   ifi).do   3ro`-Hp.Join®fg   ?

I  roDonber  a  Ion.  discussion  at  the    recent    Melbourne    Nat.ional
with  Judy  Small,   Kelt,h  MCKenry  and  others  about  the  dlfficultl®8
of  got,ting  bain8trean  media  exposure,     8p®cifically  TV  ®xpo8ure,
for  folk  p®rfom®r8,   and  the  dwindling  hopes  of  folk  C®ttina  any
kind  of  hold  on  the  vid®r  public  imagination  unle88    this    could
8omehov  bo  achl®vod.

Subsequently,       the      Commicteo    of     Inquiry    Into    Folklif®    In
Australia'8  Report  has  r®coniiiended  that    the    ABC    b®    urged    to
establish    a    t®lovlBed    folk  arts  program  or  progran8.     P®rhapB
the  Comlttoe  had  foreknowledge  of  what    was    about    to    happen.
Its    r®forence    to    an    ABC  program  oallod   `Tbat'8  Au8t,ralia  All
0ver'     seen8    to    confu8®    the    national     Sunday    morning       show`Australia    All  Ov®r'   with  the  television  8®ri®8  inspired  by  its
succo88,     which  at  that  st,ago  must    have    b®®n    on    the    drawing
boards  and  which  has  now  onerged  a8   tThab's  Au8tralia'.
`That's  Au8tralla'   (7    p.n.     Saturda3rg)     first    app®ared    on     TV
about  throe  Bon*h8  back.     Since  then  I've  b®®n  val*ing  in  vain  -
havina    figured    that    I'd    done    ny    bit  of  cont,ributlng  to  t.ho
N®wsl®tter  -    for    8omoon®    to    write    an    article,     a    note    of
appreciation    or    aoknowledgob®nt    of    t,he  progran'8  arrival,     a
paragraph,   a  8en€onc®,   even  a  void,   indicating  that  p8opl®  v®r®:
(a)   owaro  of  it.8  ®xistenc®;     (b)   ploa8ed    that    folk    p®rformcrs
nero    finally    getting  a  brook;     (c)  happy,     critical  o€c.;     (d)
urging  that  p®opl®  vrit®  to  the  ABC.

There  has  been  no£ELlnf[.

Fair    dinkum,     you  lob  are  t)loody  amazing.      18   it,  b®cau8e  you're
closet,  elitists  who  nay  li8t®n  t,a  ®sotoric  ninorlt,y-ta8t®    redlo
but,  turn  your  no8o8  up  at.  any+hing  faint,1y  popular  ?  (Given  that
the    9how'8    on    the    ABC  rather  than  a  coqm®rcial  n®tvork,     the
op®rativo  word  i8  Still   `faint,ly').18  it,  b®cau8c  you  take    your
writers    and    perforDt}r8     for  franted  ?     Is   it  b®ceu8e,     a8  nor®
t.ham  one  folkl®  has  told  mo,   you   ..don't  watch  TV"   ?     (The  ta8to8
of  the  folk  are  not  for  The  Folk).     R®nind8  IIio  of  the  two  blok®g
who    put,     on     a    porforDanco  near  the  MCG  on  Grand  Final  Da)r  and
wore  di8®ppointod  nobody  olso  showed  up.      ('.But     w®    don't     like
football").      18     it    b®cau8®  there  may  be  people  involved  in  the
proaraJin  who  have  a  Bad  Name  or,   worse,      are  frolli  Sydney  ?    Or   is
it,  just,  because  you  live  in  a  World  of  your  o`Irn  ?

Since  one  has    gpaim®d    the    other,     a    few    voids     first    about`Au8t,ralia    All    Ov®r'.     The    fact    that,    this     five  hour  sunday
mornina  program  8tartinc  at  f ive  has  b®como  the  cult  8ucc®s8    of
t,he    doced®,     Wit,h  ®aBily  the  I)igfo8t  audionc®  of  any  AUBtralian
radio  Show,   would  b®   1ar.oly   lost  on  Viot,orion   ll8t®n®rB,      wh®r®
it,    can     only  bo  board  on  r®Bional8  in  a  truncated  v®rBion,     and
then    only    by    popular    demand.     Sophi8tloated    urbanitog    have
in8t®ad  th®  oraokllng  ®lootric  high  energy  of  ABC'B  Cllv®  Stark,
who  has  not  yet.  boon  kno`m  to  play  any  Australian  nu8io,     of  any
kind  or  style,   over. . .
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`Australia      All       Over',        which       should    be     listed     ln    this
Newslottor's  program  guide,   but  isn't,     does  not.  d®scrib®  itself
as    a     `folk'     program    but  ls  responsible  for  broadcasting  more
cont,®mporary  folk    material     -    provided     it     feels     and    sounds
Aust,ralian  -  than  any  other.     It,  has  given  mass  exposure  t,o  many
previously      marginalised    performers    and    helped    them    become
household  namo8.     Artists   like  John  Broomhall   and  Penny  I)avies  a
Roger  Illott  may  have  earned  more   (directly  and   indirectly)   from
their  Single  tracks  on  t,he  spin-off  LP  of  the  same    name,     which
prompt.ly  wont  platinum,     than  from  years  of  struggling  to  record
and    market  their  albunB   in  folk  circles.     The  program'8  success
lies  in  its  Australian-ness,     its  easygoing  character  and  simple
recipe    of    playing    all    t,he    material    that  ot,her  stations  and
programs  -  indood  ot,her  sections  of  the  ABC  and    other    programs
on    the    ABC    -  still   insist,  does  not.  have  a  listening  audience.
Sons  people  are  slow  learners.

The  television  spin-off   ,  `That'g  Au8t,ralia'   (7  p.in.   Sundays)   hag
dropped    onto    t,he    fact    that    -    as  far  as  labels  go  -  Folk  is
Fatal,       and    de8crib8s     it,self    as     ''featuring    the    music      of
Aust,ralia,     the    words  of  our  writers  and  the  experi®ncos  of  t,h8
people".     One    day    Someone     is     going    to    give    this     hop®l®ss
conceptual  moss  the  8avagin8  it,  deserves,   but  for  now  it  is  b®8t
forgotten.     The  s®rie8  began  with  all  the  bloko8,   including  Erie
Bogle,      in  hat,s  and  noleskins  (yes,   shirts,   socks  and  boots  wore
also  worn.     The  hat's  o.k.     Erie,     but  I  wish  you'd  go    back    to
your  o`m  voice  instead  of  st,raining  to  Sound   `Australian'.     It's
like  John  Willlam8on  t,rying  to  sound  like  a  Scot).      I  don't  know
what.    the    women  wore  because  thor®  veron't  any.     Performers  and
song  titl®8  wore  credited  at  foot  of  8croen,     but    writers    were
c>Initted,     giving    the    improsslon  that  all  singers  are  their  own
8ongwrit®rs  and  giving  the  lie  to  the  bit,  about    "the    words    of
our  writers...     The  product.ion  values     w®ro    thin    and    gave    the
impro88ion,   which  is  undoubtedly  true,   that  it,  was  all  funded  on
a  broken  shoolaco.     But  the  compering   (John  Derum)   was  gocrd,   the
natcrial    was    good,     and    t,here  was  a  refreshing  direct,ness  and
lack  of  prat,ension.

The  production  values  are  Still  thin,     but  t,hings  have  improved.
Th®ro   is  now  one  woman  per  epi8odo   -  a  major  aohi®vemont  for  the
suffracett,e  moven®nt.     The  problem  of  credit,inB  writ,®rs  has  been
solved    by    dropping  all  credits  altogoth®r,     though  t,h®  problem
pcrsistB  whom  a  group  Such  as     `Home    Rule'     are     int,rcduced     as
performing   `.their'.   (sic)   song,    `Sorgeant  Sinall'.      The  geographic
coverage  has  ext,ended  south.to  include  footage  of  Vict,orian    and
South  Australian  performers.      There   is  more  consist,ency  and  much
fowor    obvious  rough  edgo8  like  t,he  string  section  which  started
up  halfway  through  a   `home     piano     rocit.al'     by     Judith     Durham.
There  have  been  a  couple  of  great,  moments.     Erie  Bogle,   Ted  Egan
and  Slnoky  DawBon   (!!)   round  the  campfire  outside  the     Stockman's
Hall    of    Face,     looking    at,    the    stars    and  invoking  the  areat
company  of  poets  and  songsters     from    Yeat8     through     Burns     and
Buddy     Willian8,      copped     off  by  a  collaborative   `Now   I'm  Ea8y',
was  pure  unrohoar8ed  magic  and  telovlglon    at,     its     f i.nest.      The
emotion     of     t.his  moment  stands  out   in  memory  with  the  jot,  which
passed  ov®rhoad  as  M8rv  Lill®y  domonstrat,ed     damper-making,      and
the    un8chedulod     cop     car  siren  which  started  up  somowh®re  near
the   pub   at   the   halfway   mark   of   `Sorgoant,   Small      l`'`and   hero   como8
t,he  bastard...   ad   libbed  t,he   lead   8ingor)`

6.

The  show  is  8tratogically  placed  right,  after.     `Count.rywiido'     and
iliay  bo  deliberat,ely  pursuing  a  rural  slant,     but,   having  wri€t,8n
t.o  the  producers  once,   I  still  f®el  that  a  program  purport,ing  to
show  the  Aust,ralian  charact,8r  must  include    some    of     it,a    newer
cult,ural     current.s.      To     introduce     some    material     of  non  Anglo
background     (maybe     one     per  episode  -  one  Woman  and  one  wog  per
w®Bk,     eh  ?    A  bit  risky)   would  do  bettor  justice  to    Australian
culture,       would       introduce      the    audience    to    some    exciting
performers  they  wouldn't  normally  see  and  would     probably     like,
and    would    broaden    the    present,    audience  base.     Certainly  the`sophisticated'   urban  mind  -(Edwin  Maher  introduced   last  wook's
program  as   "Country  Music",     though     the     overt,ly    CM    component
would    bo  no  more  than   lox)-sooms  to  have  difficulty  fitting  it
into  8tereotyp®.

To  judge  from  t,he  ABC's   `Backchat',      `That'8  Australia'   has  been
one    of    t,he  few  productions  to  get  unanimous  audience  approval,
the  only  caveat,  being  the  viewer  who  asked  where  the  wonBn  were.
Well,   the  prcrducers  can't,  say  I  didn't  warn  them.     Most  of  these
slaps  on  t,ho  back  seem  to  have  come  from  t,he  bush.     AB  a  count.ry
boy  whoso  interest,  in  folk  was  sparked  off    by    seeing    Wyndhan-
Read     and    Gibbons     on  TV  in  t,he  carly  60'8,     I  can't  stress  how
important  it  i8  to  roach  out  t,o  t,his     large    non-urban    audience
who  can  be  so  re8pon8ivo  to  the  right  mat.orial,     but,     1et'8    not.
forget    to    pre88    for    exposure  for  all  folk  artists  and  styles
alive    in    Australia    today.       We    can't    afford    to    let      this
opportunit.y    slip.     Please  write  to  the  ABC  -  Six  lines  would  do
-  thanking  thou  for  the  Show  and  urging  its    continuance,     maybe
making    Some  oonst,ructive  suggo8tions  as  well,     but  hopefully  8o
€o  the  lengths  of  watching  it,  before  doing  so.

This   is   IlcoBTAVT.

Richard  Koan.
t -,  , _ ,  t -,  1 -,  t -,  t -,,- ~ ,  t -~ I  L --,,- ~ ,  t
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WHO WROTE THE BALLADS?

Don Henderson
I  started singing  ballads
when  I  was biit a tot.
I  don.t know why  I  did it
but  I  did  it qulte a  lot.
I  learned them from my Mum and Dad.
from relatives outback.
from blokes who worked around the place
and others on the track.
The tunes were always simple
and  I  played them through and through.
Their stories told of people
you could swear you almost knew.
I wondered who the writers
of these wondrous sorigs could be
but everyone I  asked about it
said. `.Search me."

Choru, :
Who wrote the ballads?
Who?  Who?  Who?
Clear ls his voice
and his pitch is true.
The singer draws his breath
and on a phrase ls trlpped
and curses the collector
wlth th. lined manuscript.

One nlght at a folk club
I  sang them  "Bold Ben Hall.'.
Judged on response, they hated cops;
I sang them .Sergeant Sin.lI...
Th. head serang confronted me
and to m® sternly spoke.
H® s.ld. "T®x Morton wrote that song,
it never can be folk...
Said, "I  learned that song from bagmen.
They clalmed it as theirs.
Standlng six toot tall  in Queen5Iand
is every bagman.i prayer.
Doesn.tthat make it a folksong?"       `
H. answaT.a in.. "No I.ar!
What does for the Iumpenproletarlat
doesn't do ln here'..

Met a young folk song collector
just a llttle whlle ago.
They call  it oral history now;
respectable. yo`i know.
He had his tape recorder
and began to rave and  rant
about his latest field trip
on an Australia Council grant.
played  "Ballad of Ned  Kelly.'.
Clalmed it as a find
and seemed Surprised to awe and  praise
I  did  not feel  inclined.
I  said,   .That.s early  Manifold.
I've heard  it sung by John".
Hc said, '.You amateur ignoramljs!
This is classical  .Anon.  ".

Oh.  I  stin  keep on singing.
The habit.s well Ingrained.
Though in all my years of doing so
stlll  ro on. haE! .xplelned
of ballad songs and snatches
and dreamy lullaby,
what ls idiom of the people.
what is more vox populi.
But lf w® I<eep the best we.ve learned
from old bush troubadours;
add variants penned for reasons
other than to draw applause
it wlll  b® a live trad[tion
that w® passon to our kids.
When they ask, .Who wrote the ballads?"
We can say.  .We did...

Lota  1984   -   1988

°c§|#brara]3yonenotif''#e"3:'e'yjo°fifnltnpfro?.;;.i.§ginsg°r!Trd%n;r'ee_n4_i;a;18$4.rS^F:^°f.##tn?;,:n°a;na;,s;a.I;hev
Cffeun'::,V{.#n.;y.:r£;.;i".ii;:-ifric-a.I.i;.i...-a?I-.-.iiri--pi_nil.in.Ays:I_a.IxpL5o.ng.#*,':,.,compiledby`JwoSc;ii#:kfiffe::;ic;i:fvko;n:G;orff#e:Caonw%f,:thhipbuyb,::tt;:u,

I>reak. singing the lasl iour lines [o tf a_e. tu_nF.o.{ the.chorus.'%n; '%::`Ea;:Cn.ou.b%u:i ..=;e; ..'..fi;~ifi:d:'' i;ii;-a.ii:;lion rrurde wiih the closing words of Jc>hn S.
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1988 SONG, TUNE & VERSE WRITING COMPETITION
The   BUSH   MUSIC   CLUB   i®   again   holding   its   Song,   Tune   and   Vene   Writing
Competition.  I. ie .imilar to last year`8 competition.  There are five different c.tcgories,
and  the main condition  in  that compcoition8 are  based  on an  Australian  theme.

CATEGORIES
1.  ORIGINAL -eong of entirely or`lginal words aLnd  music
2.  NEW  WORDS/OI,D TUNE original  words 8ct  to a tradition.I  tune
3.  NEW  TUNE/OLD  WORDS originaLl  tune for an existing poem
4.' DANCE TUNE OR AIR new tune not intended as a song
5.  VERSE new vepe (rhymed or otherwise)  not necesarily intended a8 a song

CONDITIONS
I.  Compcoitione Should be based on an Australian topic or theme
2.  Up to three entries per category per person may be submitted
3.  Collaboration b.tween any number of writers i8 perminible
4.  Entries ehould not h.ve been published prior to January  1988
5.  Copyright is retained  by the. author(e),  but  the  Bush Music  Club

rcoervc. the right to copy the tapes for its archivco, and to
publi.h the entri® in -Mulga Wire".

6.  All cntrie3 must be received by lt)eeddy  20th  September  1088
7.  It is hoped thait wining cntrica will be pcrforned &t the Festival

on 8th end 9th October, 1988.
8.  The following information 8hou]d be included with each entry:

Title of rong, tune or verse                         C.tcgory of entry
Name and addrca of compoecr(8)             Contact phone n`imber
Age (if under  l8)                                             N`imber or entries submitted

9.  Tapes may be col]eeted upon requcot after the Fcativa,I,

OPTIONAL EXTRAS

Please tiee good qtiality topee eo that eongs and vemes can be clearly hc&rd.  It is helpful
to have only one entry per tape.  It. is good to send a written or typed copy of the words
and .o era,necribc ¢hc m`ieic, if pocoible.

SEND ENTRIES TO:

1988  SONG, TUNE  &  VERSE  COMPETITION
BUSH  MUSIC  CLUB,

GPO BOX 433,
SYDNEY. 2cO1

[f{aprinied,w`.+h thanks   from   5jd;iej`i    Mulja  wireJ      9.



Folk   V`ctoria'9   f ir3t   contribution   to   the   Au3tralian   Heritage
Serie3   w"   be   presented   bg   Danng   Spooner.   Danng,   who   needs   little
Introduction,   `s   pert`aps   best   known   for   his   extensive   reperto`rc  of
folk-song.,   particular`g   those    of    the   traditional   Englich   vintage.   To
thi3   0anng   blcnd9    verse,   rnu3ic    and   the   dramatic   with   ht9   detailed
knowletlge     of     tre     ltterarg     and     the    rii9torlcal     per.pective3     and
underp`nning9  of  white  9ett`ement   `n  Australia.

Combine   this   background   with   Danng`®   remarkal)le   at)ilitg  to
lead    Into    a    song,    with    evert|one    ]ciining    in    and    gou   have    au    the
ingrcdient3   f or   a   workshop   which   chou`d  not  be  mi3scd.  I)anng'.  3tgle
of     preocntat`on     i9     unlikelg     to    be     reminigcent     of     the     9impltstlc
ag3umptions   and   ver3lon3   preoented   bg   the   writers   of   mang   of  our
hiotorg  texts.

pregentcd#o be held
on  30  Julg   1988,  2.30-4.00  p.in.  at   the   Brunswick  tlectianics  Institute

Cnr.  6len`gon   rd.   ar`d   Sgdneg   rd.   Brun3wick.
Booking3   are   adv`9ab`e   and   advance   ttcketg   are   ava`lable   from:

The   Australian   Heritage   Ser`e9.   31,   Dresden   St.   Weidelberg.   Vlc   3081.
__----------------------------------------------------------------
P`ea3e   enrol   me   `n   the  Danng   Spooner   Tran9portation   Workshop.
Name

telephone   thJ
I   enclose   a   cheque    for

(w,
Slo   (3ingle)   or   $25   (f am`lg)   made   pagable   to

The   Au3tralian   Her`tage   Ser`eg.
_ -----. I--'    ----------------- I---I .--.----------.-----..- I ---- I

FT°ky£#niac#:'J::gel:°B.:ipd°:[°Tfhth££:`i?a]!8:j='it.
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vlc=TOR14fLN   Fc)LK   vEiauEs   -        JOLT   ig88
["*"   items   are  managed  or  sponsored  by  t,ho  F.S.D.S.V.    -s®o  back  pace]
[`Phcmo'   =  At  the  venue   ;    `Contac€'   =  Contact,  people  are  NOT  at  venue]

)4iLiBic>  V-I)u-a   -  Metropolltah+-F8
F    *  lmnoumlE  roIH  CLUB                       Fridii3rs                            8.30  pin  -12

I)an  O'Connell  Hotel,   Cnr.Princes  a  Canning  Stroots,   Car.lton
Contact  Sean  Mcl.ornon   (03)417  6051   (a.h. )

S       tF         CELTIC  ClmB                           er`/.2nd  Thursda).              approx.10  pin  -12
Prida]rs  a  Sunda]ia           7  pn  -  12

Cnr.LaTrobo  a  Quoon  Str®®ts,   Molbourn®  -phone   (03)67   6472

F8       CLIFro[l  E]IIL  roTEL                         Prida]rs  &  SrfurdafyB       8  pin  -12
Queens  Paredo,   Clifton  Hill   -phone   (03)489   8705

€rs      I}Al]  O'00mlHL  Ham                     Thursda]rg  -Celtic  Band   `Tara'
Frida]/8  -   `Melbourne  Folk  Club'
Sa€urda]rs  -  Irish   `se8sion'

Cur.Princes  8.  Canning  Streets,   Carlton  -phone   (03)3471502

SmF8 FAT  BOB'S  Can                                  nieeda]r  -Siinda).    8  pin  -   "let.e"
Also  MC  Rick  E.Vengeance  on  Sunda]rB  -`Open  Talent  Night'

741  Glenhuntly  Road,   South  Caulfi®ld  -phone   (03)523  8054

rot.mom  cOO]]CII.  OF  ^t)ST. 3rd  Sacurda]r  ea. bonth           from  8  pin
East,ern  8uburbB   (venue  alters).     Mont,hly  Social/Meeting
Contact  Maxin®  Ronnb®rg   (03)20  4136.

SIITl.tr8      GEml  ll^H  corm  lrmEXIE            E`rerir  Nighc  -Acou8ticAolk.
1221  High   Stroot,   Malvorm   -phone   (03)20  5012.

I              IEINsm  AElrs  lroTm                     Tuesda]rs  -English   `Bossion'
Cnr.Gold  &  Hot.ham  Streets,   Collingwood.   Contact   (03)859   9583

H  I.tF8        `lmmLY  BIOO±l.S'     Various   Irish  bands  a  singers.      8pm  -11.30
Bay  Stro®t,   Port  Molbourno.        Phone   (03)646   2681.

S    llt  8       lroml^llI)I  IIOTH.                                   I.ed  Acou8t,ic  Music                8  -12
Thurs  &  See  Irish  bands                8  pin  -   12

Sun   Irish   `s®s8ion'        3  pin  -   11
Cinr.Quoons   Pd®.   a  Gold   St. ,Clifton  Hill   -phone   (03)4813332

sNrmF8

Lor]E-croilE'                                                                                                  8   p.in.    -12
held  at   `Troubedour',   388  Brunswick  Street,,   Fitzroy.
(Acoustic/Blues/Folk)                    Cont,act.   Ivan  Repak   (03)481   2965
`PlexlN  ^T  Tin  PIGGEBY'     3rd  Friday  ea.bonth
(String-band,   old-time,   bluegrass,   cajun  a  fiddle  music)
hold  at  the  Footgoray  Community  Arts  Contro,45  Mor®1ond  Strcot.

mouB^I)ogE  NI8Ic  E[ousE  I  msT^uBANT           Ev.   Night
(Acoustic/Blu89/Folk)   388   Brun8wick  St,Fitzroy   -phone(03)418   4563

S  TwtF8       TllII.IGET  cOFTm.|]OUSE                    Tue8dayB  -  Thurnda)r8     9  ptn   ~   12
Frld.y8  I  Seturdayf]  8  pin  -   1  am

234   High   Street,    Kew        phorie   (03)8616587.

M                   YIcroBI^ll  roI.I  in)SIcfl|ZB         ..ondayB   ,   Wc]rkshops       8  p. in.
4th  llonday8   -`Sin8about'   8   p.D.

AnBlorB   Hall,   Cnr.Rathmln®8   8i  Clark®  Str®ot8,   Fairflold.
Contact  Elma  Oardn®r   (03)487   1828--------------- ==-======:= ---- ==========    11.



Leaprl  I)anoe.   HUBic>.    Song
[' N.B.     Various  folk  dance  and   instruncnt  classes  are  also  conducted   ]
[   through  the  Council   of  Adult  Education,   a  Melbourne  a  Monash  Uni's. ]

B^TL^RAT  IIX)mrs  D^llcEBS                                   Thursdays             7  pin  -   8  pin
Tredos  Hall,Camp  St,. ,Ballarat.   Contact  Pot®r  Wauth   (053)315365

BBIT^ltltl^  lroREIS  lml   (I)ancing )                  Wednesdays          7. 30  pin
Jika  Jika  Community  Centre,   Plant  Street,   Northcote.
Contact  Perter  Car€lodg®   (03)481   2337.

cOIIONI^L  DAIIcms                                     Every  Wednoeday.           8   pD  -   10  pin
(Live  music  ®v.first  Wed. )     Au8t,. Colonial,British   I81es,Old-Time.
Carlt.on  Community  Centre,   150  Princes  St.root,   Carlton.
Con€ticrfe  lucy(03}380  4291   ;   or  I]oa€h®r(03)235   3358(b.h.  )

roIJ[  lflsIC  INS"lmlT  CI^SSES                 WednosdaLys         8  pn
Irish  Welfare  Bureau,   Smit,h  Street,   Collingwood.
Coatao¢  Padd]r  O'llolll   (03)312   6058.

*  F0IJ[  10SIC  INSTm]ENT  €SEKms        Saturdayg           2  pD  -  5  pn
Wit,h  either  Chris  Wendt,   Malcolm  Fitzmurico  or  Graome  Slnith.
Dan  O'Connell  Hotel,   cnr.Princes  &  Canning  Stroet8,   Carlton.
Coneeo€  ElleaEi  Burle   (03}489   2441.

IllTml^TI0lIAI,  FOE.K  D^lICIRE  HOERSErops  Tue8daur8                8   pin        ( $3 )
Carlton  Conmunit,y  Centre,   150  Princes  Street,,   Carlton.
Beginners  t,o  Advanced.            Contact  Thorese  Virtue  (03)489  8173.

ISB^H.I  I  IHTEmlATIoll^L  FOIJ[  D^llcIlte         [Enrolmont  roquired]
(214  Ink®rman  Street,   East,  St.Kilda)   -    Monday8  -Beglnn®r8.
(St.Stophons  Hall,158  Balaclava  Road,Nth.Caulfi®ld)   Thurs   -Adv.
Co.itriob  Shcffi  Shapira  (03)817   1632.

OID  HtnDEB  lroBTEI  HusT  IX)IBIS  TE^ll     alt. Thursda3rs       8-10  p. in.
I)ance  Studio,   Colling`rood  Education  Cent,r8,   I]arm8worth  St,reet,,
Collingwood.    Cootaot,  ColiD   (03)6541333   (b.h.  )/(03)2671113   (a.h.  )

PI-                       IS  I)ANcms                                        Tue8daorB                  7. 30  pn
Melbourne  Uni. Sport,a  Contro. Contact  Baa  Treothen  (03)417  6505.

SEIEflAKS  Iuli®fi  NorriB  Dancers                 Wedn®Bday8            7. 30  pin
Molbourn®  Univer81ty  Sports  Ccntr®  Activitlos  Roolli.
Contact  Kattry  Gau8dca   (03)488   2554   (a.h)/(03)6081911   (b.h)

*  SORE  roEHSHOPS           2Ird  a  4th  Sundays   each  month  f ron  2  pin
Contact  lourio  Sb-(03)429  2893   (a.h. )/   (03)568  3872   (b.h)

Sot]^EB  D^NCIllG  C[LASSES  llled's   -Boginnors/Ev. 2nd  Fri   -Advanced
St. MatthowB   Church  I]all,   Nopoan  Highway,   Ch®lt,enham.
CoD€ao€  S€®`/®   (03)383   2414.

Y"C  I)^NC=  Clm  {E8p.for  beginncr8)   4th  Wednesday  ea.month  -8pn
Conb®ot  Grao.®  Hiqrm   (03)890  8880  or  Jan®  Bullock   (03)782   1389.

HEI£II  D^llcIllG  CI^SSES               2nd  a  4t,h   Thur8day8   7.30   -8.00  p.in.
Cambrian   (W818h)   Church  Hall,    LaTrobB   Str®ot,    Melbourne.
Conbac*  I.iz  H.rdidc®  (03)386  6686/Hichaol  Williars   (03)489   5415

12.

____._ __ ----------------------- _______-_-----------.--------------..--.---.--------------__-Regulap  I)ancof=  -  Metpopc>litan
cOBBms   `GturrEm'   BgsE[  DAIICES       Every  2nd  Saturday            8   -   12.
LaTrobe  Univ®r8ity  Union  Hall.      $12.      Contact   (03)497   3227.

FAIIILY  r`Orl  nAllcES                        4th  Saturdasr  each  mont,h          7   -  8  pin
Uniting  Church  Hall,   Cnr.Normanby  Road  a  High  St,,   East  K8w.
Contact  Be*h  Banlin  ( `Parents  for  Mu8ic' )   (03)859  2009.

PABADII}I)II  BtlsII  DAllcES               BY0  Supper,    non-1ioonBed.      8   pin  -   12
Hawt,horn  Town  Hall.      Contact  (03)844  2476  for  details.   $7/$5/$2
`t)P  PO  SCB^Pa]'   SOCIAL  D^llcE   let,  Wedneeday  each  month  8   -10.30
Ca.rlton  Comunity  Centre,   150  Princes  Street,,   Carlt,on.
Musiclan8   and  I)ancors  `^/elcoDo.
Contact  Bruco  Wab8oa   (03)478  0130   (a.h.  )

Vrmc  col.enlAL  mllcE                     3rd  Saturda3r  each  month         8  -   11  pin
Carlt.on  Communit,y  Centre,    150  Princ®8  Street,   Carlt,on.
Coat.act  Elm  Cardnor  (03)497   1628

Y"C  =ASTEm]  Sqngms  DAlacE     lst,  Saturday  each  month         8  p. in.
Uniting  Church  Hall,   Stat,ion  Str®ot,   Ringwood.    (Molways  49  H9)
Ccm€ac€  Elm  aardlior  (03)487   1628.______------.--------------------___________-----------------------___-___Regula-  I)ance=  -  Chit  of  Town
Bn)I)Ioo  I)IsmlcT     `The  Sandhurst  Dance  Club'.

Colonial  I)anco  Workshop.             lot  Tburs  ea.   mont,h.      8  -10  p.in.
Bush  ]fu8ic  8.  Song  Workshop.      3rd   Thur8   ®a.    IDonth.      8   -10  p.in.
The  Old  Bcndlgo  Fire  Station,   View  Street,   Bondigo.

Contact  lfory  Sli€b  (054)421   153.

BERN.Iex  I)IsnlcI     `Old  Time  Danc®s'        8  pin  -12       around  $3.00
1st  Sat.each  month       Mechanics  Hall,   Clydo
2nd  Fri.each  montin       Public  Hall,   H®ad8  Road,   Yannat,ham
3rd  Sat.each  month       Masonic  Hall,   Princes  Highway,   Beriirick
4t,h  Sat.each  month       Memorial  Hall,   Worsloy  Road,   Bandholllie

Contact  Alf  JohD8ton     (03)707   2327   (a.h. )

FRAltKsrolI  BUSH  DANCES     Occasional   Sat,urday8   -from  7. 30  pin
BYO  a  Supper.   V®nuos  a  bands   vary.   Contact  Carla  Boa   (03)786   0800.

GEHfl[lG  Colonial   Balls  a  regular   `Bullockies  Balls'      8  pin  -   12
Venues   vary.      Different  bands  at  each  ov®nt.   BYO  ®v®rything.

Contact  Jindrow   (052)213   095(a.h.  )or   `misic  World'    (052)99   652(b.h.  )

TAT,IAllGATTA  -Church  of  England  Hall     3rd  Sat  each   month.
`Old   Time   Dance'      8.15   pin   -11.30   pin     Contact   (060)712   545.

___-----------------------------_________-.--.--.---------...--.-------------.-.-----__-___C>thof  Fc>lk  14ugic  Ofgariifgatlong
`Tho  Boitra'    -  Multicultural   Folk  organisation  holding  fr®qiuont
Concerts  a  Workshops   at  various  venues.   Phone   (03)429   8699   (b.h.  );
or  Contact  ThorosB  Virtue  or  Ro4or  King  on   (03)489  6173.
`Tho  BrunBiick  Poll  Cluhi   `   oraani8at,ion  88t.ablishod  under  the
ausplc®8  of  throe  Local  Gov®rnmont  AuthoritiB8,   a  run   by  Brunswick
Councll'B   Community  Art[i  Offlcor.      Frcquont  Concerte],   Work8hop8   otc.
hold  at,  various  v®nu®s.      Predominantly  thilticultural   Folk  mu8lo.
Coot.o€  Ptfror  L-an  -Comm`mlty  Arts  Offlcor  -(03)380  3301   (t).h. )._. ._. -._. __. --_ _ _ _ ------------------- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___- -_ -_. _-. __ ----------.------------ _ - _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _
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14uf]1c=  Veriues   -  Out   of   Tot.rli
AIEXAllDEA   `U. I. Croci  Folk  Club'        E.`r. 2nd  Thursda]r
Special  Guo.t  Bights  occa8ioaal  Frida]rs  Shamrock  Hot,el,   Grant  St.
Cccmtidcb  Jin  Ca€trorwoll   (057)722157   (a.h.  )/(057)721293   (b.h.  )

CIHrmml  roux  CLUB                  8.30  p.I.        3rd  Pride)r  eacEi  boncb
Chow€on   To`m   Hall.                 (Near   Castlemain®).
Con€ac*  Hick  Ahoam®   (054)742   511(bh)   or  H®lon   (054)723   980   (ah)

ECHUC^  `Bivor  Fom  Echuca'         Chace  a  -onth  -  nitht,  varies
S-ial  Guest  nithcs  onl]i.    The  Past,oral  Hotel,   S€urt  St,root.
Cchcaot  Lisa  Virmico.bo  (054)825  740   (ch)

mAlmsroll  `PeniD8ula  Poll  Club'   1sC  a  3rd  Sunda.rs    7pm  -  llpm`C®ntral  Park  Coffee  Lounge' ,   off  Thompson  Road   (near  Library).
Ccutact  Even  vydbb  (03)783   8820  or  Carla  Bea   (03)786   0800.

GHollG  rou(  ormB                             Club  Niche  TuoedayB  -8.30  pin
at  The  Sir  Cha,rles  Hot,ham  Hot,el,   Cnr.Morcor  8b  Brougham  St,reet,s.

Special  Concores  on  Frida)rs  -8.30  pD
at  The  No`froo`m  Club,    12   Skene  Street,   Nowto`irn.

Contract  ^ndr®v  ttorrl8   (052}213  095(a.h. )
or   `lfu8ic  hold.   Shop   (052)99  652(b.h. )

EIEAT.ESVTldi  roIJ[  ClmB           8. 00  p.I.     2nd  Friday  each  iontb
Melba  Room,   Terminus  I]otel,   H®al®svillc.

EOBSE[^la  roIJ[  C[DB                                           lose  Pride)r  oacb  lontb
Ccutaob  Ricl   (053)821520   (a.h.  )   or  Barbara   (053)82   3289.

LILYmlE  `lfu€ro8e  Poll  Club'     7.30    3rd  Frlde)r  .ach  -ontb
Ja]I  Seesiiaos    8.30  -10  p.I  o`rer)I  Tuosda)r

Lilydalo  Hotel,   (next  to  Post  Office)  Main  Street,   Lilydale.
Contact  Brian  (03)754  2967  or  enri8  (03)725  2248.

Irv.G^lDln  ron{  ClmB                       2nd  a  4t,b  Frida).8  each  -o[itb
Upstairs  Lounge,   Macs  Hotel,   Penda  Road,   Mt,.Gambler.
Contract  I)orcthy   (087)   253   767   or  Phil   (087)   250  965   (a.h. )

SH.BY  roIJ[  CLt)a                                                 ls+  Frida)I  eaeb  pcmth
Community  Hou8®,   WoDbalana  Road,    Solby.
Contact  Bob  Frtuttry   (03)754  7314   (a.h. )

SEmp^Broll  roIJI  ClmB                        2nd  I  4th  Thurede).8  oecb  Dontb
Junction  Hotel,   Toolanba.                                         8  pin  -   12  Iilidnight.
Contact  Bill  Blachall   (058)25   1236.

T`rEBS  `aitinDBland  ^oauEieic  misic  Club'       18€  Sunda]r  each  -et]
Ty®rB  Hall   Supper  Room,Main  Roed.    Contact  Lytrd®1   Cha-b®r8   (051)74  5680._------------------------.-...---------____-----------------------------..,---_--___
For  further  lnfor.®tioD  regarding  Folk  o`ront®/nows/®tc,   in  Victoria
az)d  iDe®rErta*e.   please  see  the  full  Nev8lct*or  of  the  I.S.D.S.V.

For  fur+her  infor-abion  rogardlng  Bpoclfio  e`rents.   pl®ese  chcol  tbe
local  p&per8,   e.a.Friday'8   `Age'   ne`.gpapor'B   `Eh€ortalnlone  Ouide'.

The     information  Contained  on  t,h®s®  paces  appoar8  courtesy  of  the  Folk
Song  a  Dance  Society  of  Vict,oria,      as  part,  of  the     monthly    F.S.D.S.V.
Now8lott.®r.   PloaBo  assist   in  kt.®ping   it     up-tondate  by   lctttin4  us  know
of  any  chanc®8   -contact  Kathy  on   (058)843   783.

SOPpom  rot.I  rmslc,   SONG  ^iil)  I)RICE  -jolN  TEiE  I.a.D.a,V.
Writ,a  to   :   P.O.   Bcoi   1008,   Carltaa  3053.

14.

+/+   FC)EITHCoHING     FESTIviaLS   +/+
July    9  -  10    2nd  P®1u.a  Rain fores€  Festival,   via  To"lsvill8.

Contact,  RoC®r  Taylor   (077)792   214,
or   Ion  Hutchinson   (077)753   905.

chq;.   18  -  21    lhaa  Creel  Folk  Feat.ival,   Noreh  Qioen8land.
Contact,  Johnny  Coward   (070)653181.

Oct.     7  -10    South  Australian  scat,a  Fo8tival,   Goolwa,   S.A..
Contact  Leo  Baillic  at  Box  525,   G.P.O.   Adelaide,
S.A.        5001.

cot.   28  -30    Maldan  Folk  F®stival.
Contact   :    `Novill®,    P.O.    Maldon,    Vie.    3463'.
or  phone  Noville  on   (054)752   250.

Oct..   28  -30    7th  Tablolonds  Folk  Festival,   Yungaburra,   Q'ld.
Contact  Brian  SagBr   (070)812   986.

Nov.11   -13     T.S.D.A.V.    Dance   Weekend   -Albury   area.
Contact  Barry  Simpson  -   (03)484  4130.

Easter     1988     23rd  National  Folk  Festival   -Halon3r,   Q'1d.
Contact  Bill  Hauritz   (071)414  828.

++     ]4ORE  I},fiTEs  FOR  rot)R  I>IiaRy   ++

July                    ` IRE  CELTIC  SPECT^CDI^B'
8.00  p.I.           Featuring  :  Joe  FIC88erald.  Johnn]r  Pi€zgorald,
THUBSDAYS            Paddy  O'Noill,    `Th®  Purple  Den€i8€B'

$8

July  3orth
s^TrmAT
2.30  -4

$10  8inal®
$25  fonily

Aun8c  5tb
mll)AY
8.30

$3/$2

S®ptonbor

Nov.26    ~   27

(Dan  Bourle,   I.oui8  NCNenuB  and  Ton)r  O'Neill}.
The  R®troat  Hotel,   280  Sydney  Road,   Brun8wick.
Enqiuiri®B   :   Peter  Lemon   (03)380   3301   (b.h.  )

`Flo«ed  and  Fla]red  -  Pot)al  Trez)8por¢etlon'
foaturing  Dann]r  Spoon8r.
Pr®8ont,od  by  Folk  Victoria.
Brunswick  Mechanics   In8t,it,ut,8,
cnr.   Sydney  a  Glenlyon  Roed8,   Brunswick.

Booking8   :    `The  Australian  H®ritago  Sorio8' ,
31   Dr®sdon   Street.,    H®id®1b®rg   3081

Iernz)®  &  DeniB  Traco]/
at  the  S®1by  Folk  Club.
S®1by  Community  House,   Minak  Rosorvo,    Selby.
Enquiries   :    (03)754   2039.

`Guinn®88  Celebl-a€iori  of   IriE)h  thi8io' .
DotailB  to  follow  in   later  edit,ions.
`3rd  National  Folklor®  Conforonoo'.      Canberra.
D®tails  t,o  follow  in   later  odition8.

+ - + + - + + + + + + - - + + - + + + + + +- +- +. -+ +- +- -+- - + + +
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*******   EIifL|)IO   PROGEI]A|]S   *3.c>.c****
3AB
3CCC-FN
3CB
3E^
30CB-FN
3nes-FN
3PBS-FN
3EIN-"
3BPC-"
3EIT-"
3RE-FN

621        on  the  AM  dial. (National   Radio)
103.8  on  the  FM  dial. (Central  Victorian  area)
837       on  the  AM  dial. (Melbourne  met.ropolitan  ar.oa)
1224     on  the  AM  dial. (Molbourno  lretropolitan  area)
103.5   on   the  FM  dial. (Gipp8land   area)
83.7  on  the  FM  dial. (Melbourne  n®tropolitan  area)

107.7  on  the  FM  dial. (M®lbourno  metropolitan  area)
95.5   on  the  FM  dial. (M®lt,on  area)

loo.3  on  the  FM  dial. (Portland  area)
94.3  on  t.ho  FM  dial. (peninsula  area)

102.7  on  t,h8  FM  dial. (Melbourne  notropolitan  area)

======±   i4oNI>Air   Tc)  FRII)Air   ===±==±
3ms    1.00  -    2.cO  p-`Music  a  la  cartel(often  has  folk  content)

------------  )40|)I)JfLIJ  ----------- ==
3ca       1.00  -2.00  p.   `Mundi  Lunch'                                        [Ian  Paulin]
3CCC     7.00  -     8.00  p.   `The  Organic  Swagmon'             [Korry  MCDonald]
3CCC     8.00  -     9.00  p-`Open  Door'                                     [Rcrddy  Willaton]
3CE     10.30  p.  -12.00   `That's  All  Folk'

[Micha®1  Moran,   Seamus  Gill,   P8t,er  Leman,   Peter  Goodyear]

-----------  T{JES|}JAY  ---------- ==-
3rm    2.00  -    4.00  p-`Rick  E.Folk'                          [Rick  E.Vengeance]
3AE       7.15  -     8.00  p..   `On   The  Wallaby  Track'

[Produccr  -I)avid  Mulhall8n;   Present,er  -Hurray  Jennings]
3BIN    8.cO  p--12.00   `Folk  8.  Acoiistic  Smorgasbourd'

[Gorard  Hanrahan]==========   WEI}NI=SD]AY   =====±==±±=
3HPC    9.00  -11.00  p-.   `40  Shades  of  Green'     alt.    `Folk  a  Bcyond'

[Alt®rnating  veek8  -  Jeanetto  Brennan  a  Tony  Hud8on]
=±±===±==±=   TH(JRSI)If)Y   ±±±===±±±±=
3PBS   12.00  -     2.00  p]I   `Mainly  Acoustic'

[Suz8tte  Watkins,   David  Heard,   Chris  0'Connor]
3GCB     8.00  -10.00  pl.   `What  the  Folk'

[Geoff  Harris, Lyndal  Chambers, Hang  Strating]

==±±========   FEzlDieLy   ============
3AR       8.00  -10.00  pn   `Music  Deli' [St®v®n  Snelleman,Paul  Petran]

==±=±±=====   SiAT(JRI)JAY   ====±======
3EFT  11.00  -     1.00  pn.                                      [Variou8  Peninsula  Folkies]
3FBS  10.00  a.  -12.00   `Mainly  Acoustic'

[Suz®tte  Wet,king,   David  H®ard,   Chris  0'Connor]
Inolude8,   a€  11.00  a.I.      `What's  On   In  Folk  a  Acoustic'   segment

[Compiled  &  Presented  by  Raynond  Mov]
3EA      11.05   pD   -12.00
[18t,  Sat  ~   Irish  Gaelic  Program.   3rd  Sat,       Scots  Gaelic  Prograili]

------- ==-=-=-==:==   S(JNI)JAIJ     ===:== == --------
ABC  Herlonals  5.30    -10.30  a.n.              `Augtralia  All   Over'

(contains   laraci  amount  of  Folk  a  Country  music)
3CCC     9.30  -10.30  p-`Singers,Songwrltors  &  TroubadourB'

[Andrew  Pattison]* * * * * * * * * >* ,* >* >* * >* ,,c >,< >k >* ,* * * >* * * * * * * * * *
16.

Exnaup|auons                [T`®pr`'^ut 'w`th thahke ifrom  Gwds  fb,k  na9a5,^qL]

I?iu:::.ih;::#|isF:i#d¥:£ho¥=:ihi¥ortrfe°#.¥tfSaso'%#%df#?t:E#ju±ee:akffi::;,:i#tt£:a;:yiij':i;:Si.a?;:eb#;t

:iji;¥fi:i.ff:;;.ogifit£;i:,¥i¥.:¥giFiTgiiut#j|;;i;;iii::,£;;:;i:;
I.vealwaysh.d.wld.vlowOffctkartshitnotaswldeasth.AustrallaCoune«rTh.AustrallaCounc«
ls the Fedral Governmont'S Fundlng Body for the Arts).   In the llst oI Australfa Courtll funding for
Folk Arts as sobmltted to the Folkllfe lnqulry ts :  -

.    Sydrty Gay Maldl Gras :  Towa._ds.rtyorkF..s_!¥__te[ Br_._I.F_r:I.xo|k±,:£s       $  5 000
ih:.F:n-.;Z 6;-rife i-Jidetij;-;--T-6;.;ds .rtists. tees and cost ot project with
s.nlor cltlzens
Bctlovl. Conmunlfy Arts and Crafts C®ntrc :   TOM/ards tees and costs Of textile
artlst-ln<ommunlty

$  8517

$  7 840

•  r;i[:£L¥En¥J§iir%£c'¥:Fnrd¥ea;:Tfc#?d:so:: ,:=T#ar;':rna,nxdedc=ed°Lf to     :I: :2£

#¥i#L¥.±`.:¥Sd'¥i£:iBiurg¥:E#¥?:g#:t#:a:¥;ct:kiFgt:¥E#:on#js..q#itfr±&hg¥:?:n:doe;mpi:t:i::
ca¥#irgELfan#H%Id::#TETg¥ar£#L:TR|ike£:d:qLtet';o=':'ta:'=°Lth.ea=:

:'=gratwh£¥k:,¥F#L£®°#truid=##E:#tan¥n;k:d`,tri'ainoLurkr£:St*ere.€#ihL'#¥t
lsnl than?   -  I  feel the OFF ts conpctled to acourag. songwrlter* pests and ston^ellers to .xpres
th..i.solo.s for ex.mpl -

;#iichi#fag##:toffiT;.n¥ytn,;!:#it:h,:,t':rJfltwt#g##rki;iu££d?o:{it:fa.irn£:§`.::i:
So row ve haff. . folk tradltton Of " wltlng.  But mln Johns. songs can hardly be dacrlbed as

lolklore..
To  confuse  th.  lseu.  ~  mor.    -    thls  year  I  Intend  lnvltlng  .The  Horton  Ftlver  Band'.  to

gfu#ki:%ii°uf#rp:cewesTby°jp£##J'ifi*,f#£",eunku,n,?„YanqJ#t#:#ytotph:F#dsep:rbe::tou|i
hardly b. 1olklorlc..

So my mlnd ls Stlll confused.  I do h.V. one a.flnltion Of the folk seon® though  -  that ls :   -
•rm.n aeryon® else has b..n detlned Into plgcon holes  -  we ar. what's let I"

We  ar.  hostlng  the  23Td  Natlonal   Folk  Fctlval  at  Maleny.     Th.  festlval   ls  the  shovease  of  the
Austr.Il.n  folk  fc.n..    W.  wlll  hay. the problem  Of  deeldlng.  as w® go,  (one at . time) who WHI  be

*;r::ngrit°mn:r:':hi##?#°th|L'|bewi*|d#t*°t:Sa#={mJr&'SMm£-GYe##ctaT'#u:::'sca#
Can.

They  wlH  h.ve  a wond.rful  tlm® .nd Come .long ln droves. and ask what piseon hole w® belong `o.
Apert  tram  th.  tact  that  w.  ar.  .  tru":h  of  Individuals trom  an  walks ot  llte  bound  by  our  lovo  ot
mu.lc and thlngs tolksy. w. could say .two.r. almlng to   ...................  ".

;a,'#:.t:drop.,.t£:t:dolt:''toh;ngqo:'ga.,spRuobpFcrtasFOo#.{;i.ho#*:ywngB#.,`gvcEc#.defhsoodr:;toort:#?,':
dr.wlng  on  sutmlsslon  to tho  lnqulry  ls the closost  dceum.nt  that  lv. r.ad  to  a.tlno .  larg. pert of
our col lactlv. goals.

;£.t##:FTA¥!tnrt:h,#rih:rth=:n£#tty:f=:tos:I:rj##.rr:CoTamfnu¢aatiF:„to°wtt:tgo°::kn®moeunr`r,tghhatt,j:Bin  Hauritz
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was    happ.ning  gradually  domed  on  him.     Sitting  in  his  on-staco
chair,     polit,®ly  listening  to  Lucy  Stockdale's  Speech    prior    to
baginnina    his  second  bracket,     G®off  obviously  had  no  clue  that
the  announcement  was  made  more  than  coincidentally  whilst  ho  was
on  stage   !     Geoff  was   invited  sp®clfically  to  the  Molbourno  Folk
Club  to  play  on  that,  night  so    that    the    Graham    Squance    Award
could    bo    given    to    him.     but     it  all  hed  to  bo  a  8ocrot,     and
unboliovably  it  llAS  (at   1®a8t  t.o  Geoff )   !

Truly    a    inan    dosorving  of  the  Award   .... for  his  cant.ribution  t,a
the  Folk  conmunit.y ....     as    Lucy    said,      in    his     efforts     as     an
instrunont-maker,     a    musician  and  a  toachor  of  nu8ic.     Although
he  has  received  recognit,ion    overseas    as    an    instrument-maker,
Geoff    has    remained    without    such  reccgnition  hor8  in  his  hone
8tato.     It,  was  indeed,   therefore,     a  pleasure  for  t,he  F.S.D.S.V.
to    make    the    Award    to    G®off  this  year,     and  his  delight  upon
receiving  it  was  obvious.     The  Award  was  part,icularly  timely  for
Geoff,     as  he  is  soon  off  t.o  Ireland  to  attend  the  Willie  Clancy
F88tival,     and    won'C    be    returning    for    a    couple    of  months.
COREBATULATIONS  GEOFF   !

:#£¥;a:rfn¥yT-:-:c3gmoT¥13E3N;=:i=tH::e::t::::::ry=u,
t,elevision  exposure  of  folk  I"sic  -  no  chance  bo    influence    the
nasso8  and  convince  them  of  t,ho  relovanco  of  folk  music  t.o  their
lives  ??

Well,      in  ca8o  you'v®  mi88ed   it,      t.he  few~nonth  old  show   `Tba€'8
Au8Cr.11®'   host,ed  by  Jchn  Don.  (rom8inbor  him  from    his     one-nan
Show  and  8ubBoqu®nt  L.P.   record  of   `Mor®  Than  Just,  A  Sentin8nt.al
Blok®'     ?)   foatur®8  Australian   `folk'   music  ovory  Sat,urday  night
at  7.00  for  one  hour.     W®'ve  8oen   (and  heard)   ar€i8tB     from    all
around    Australia  -and  it  is  lndoed  a  joy  to  s®o   `folkios'   well
known  around  th.    t,raps    turning    up    on    the    ABC     (a.a.     I)anny
Spoon®r  a  fri®nd8,     John  Broomhall,     Lynno  a  Donis  Tracey,     Erio
Bogle.     Ted    Egan,        and    John    Dongate    to    nana    but     a    few.)
cOREEATULArlons  to  who®v®r   is   ro8pon81blo  for  the  show's  alrlna,
and  to  John  I)®run  for  continuing  his  fora]/  into  Aust.raliar]i  verse
and     music.      Why    don't    you     Write     and     toll     the     ABC     whata
wonderful   job  they're  doing,      and  mck®  po8itivo  8ugg®8tions     for
future     inclusions     in    the    Show  ?     It's  now  or  novor   `folks'   -
this  rmsT  bo  a  once  in  a  lifetime  opport,unit.y   !

DmTY  pr-I   :   "Uell)a  ola)r  ae  her  trdlul,   I.®on®  B]ran  bao  Created  a
na8t®rful  ®xhlbition  which  remarkably  capturo8    many    facet,8     of.
Australian     bush     life     -past  and  pr®s®nt.`.   Those  are  the  lin®8
t,ho  tourists  ar.e  being  fed  in  the  t,ouri8t  magazine   `ThlB  Wook  In
Melbourno'.      Sounds  trlt®?     Think  acain.      If    you'vo     not     8Bon
Leon®'s     work  yet,     and  you  have  any  interest,  in  Au8trallan  Bush
Life,     go  and  have  a   look.      L®ono   is   a  very  genuine     `girl     from
t,he  bu8h'   (Pyalong)   who  has  combined  her   love  of  t,h6    bush     with
her    talontB  a8  a  Sculptor.      It'o  taken  her  8omo  tw®1v®  years  to
or®ato  the  8®v®nt,y  8oen®s   in  clasr  Sculpture,      and  8ho     has     been
able    to    .ivo    her    favourite    Slim    I)ugty    niusio    an  alrlng  as
backcround  muBlc  to  the  ®xhlbltion.      I  proniBo  it'1l  knock    your
Books  off   I     S®®  lt  at  the  Banana  ^ll®y  Vaults,   cnr.      Fllnd®rB  a
Qu®®n   St,r®®to,    City.      Ph.  (03)82   2072.
18.

lAVLTICDI."E^I.  rot.I  ^T  THE  lmrIt)mlE  roll[  fl.UB   :     Yes,     you    say,
and    wh.r    Bhouldn't    thor®    be  ?    Agr®od,     but  yciu  nu8t  admit  it
cones  as  a  surprise  alb®lt  a  pleasant  one  to  di8cov®r  the  I)annan
8lst®r.  playing  wit,h   `Apodimi  Compania'    !     The     ro8ult,     i8     Some
nl.hty  beautiful  music,     with  Maroo  Hannan  givin.  very  authentic
rendltlon8  of  various  Greek  8ong8  -y®8,   in  word-perfect  Grock!

rm.TlrolxAL  coLmm  ^T  THE  RETm^T  Zrom  :     True    to    form,     the`Purplo    I)onti8t,s'  di8hod  up  a  vorit,able  smoraa8bourd  of  musical
styl®8  at  the  Rctroat  Hot.0l  on  Juno  9t.h    -    their     ..last    night."
which    was  not,     after  all,     their  last,  ni4ht,     a8  they  have  now
®xtondod  the   `Coltic  Specbacular'   th®r®  for  8ov®ral  more  w®ok8.

A    rousing  t)racket,  of  tunes  from  a  Ceili  Band  wit,h  Padd.r  O.Holll
and  padd]r,    Joe,     Johnny,     Brenden  &    Jiqr    `yes,     thoy're    all
r®lat,ed'     ri*a.®rald    and    their    special    au®BtB    -the  E]annan
8is€or.a)  dancing  and,   let,or,   Bemadct€o  0'Beilly  Singing,

A  laugh  or  t,wo  with  louiB  ncHanus  8coior  who,     not  t.o  b®  outdone
by    any    upstart  young  musicians,     managed  to  floor  the  audience
with  8ono  of  his  exten8iv®  r®por€oire    of    jokes.     Such     iB    the
airosomo    pover  of  the  nan  that,     alt,hough  tDo8t  of  the  jokes  vor®
clean,   people  Still  laughed  !

And,   finally,      `Th®  Purple  I)entists'   (DaD  Bourko,     Imiis  HCHanu8
and     Try    O'N®ill)     &  friends.     The   `Dontist8'   thomsolv®s  n®vor
8cem  to  be    able    to    play    8nywhor®    wit,hout    hord®8    of    other
nu8ioians    appearing  as  if  from  thin  air.     This  t,imo  the  wraiths
conBi8€ed  of  Gtrorg®  Po€ru-1ls  from     `Tho    Black    Sorro`iis';     Alax
Periouc    from     `A1®x    Pertout,    En8enblo';     Steve    E[cxi8eden    from`Littl®  River  Bnd' ;      `Uncl®'   Dob®  N.utoa  from   `The  Bu8h`irack®rs'
and  Toilp/  bl.anuel  from  just,  about  anywh®ro  guitar  is  played.   '

The  result  waf.  a  mi)cturo  of    musical     8tyle8    which    Damaged     to
please  ®v®ryono  in  the  pub     (and     it    vas    packed),     revive    old
nomorio8,        and       stimulate    t,h®    son9oB     with    new    sounds     and
combinations   (A1®x  Portout's  Congas  I.ioro     stunnin{i}.      The     night
literally    pounded    With  Energy,     Tunes,     Songs,     Laughs  and  the
proml8o   of  more  to  coho.      MUSIC   IS     HAPPENING      in     Brunswick      !!
Phone  Potor  L®non  on   (03)380  3301   (b.h. )   for  dotail8.

I.Omnla  lm]'S  roIJ[  :  A  recent  grapevine  tidbit  is  t,hat  Colin  Ha]r
-proviouBly  from  Aus.      rock  band   `Men  At  Work'   -   i8  no`ii  playing
I.ogularly  down  at  Madigan'g   in   (?    Toorak)   ,   and  foot,uros  a  fair
amount.    of     Irish  folk  material   !     I)o  you  think  he  could  be  sued
for  impersonating  a  folkie  ??

i¥kc.;fD¥=n¥Ortg;p:rig;:itfg±a:pp::i::Ot*:ti=t::
t.his  New81ot,tor  for  a   `dancer'   to  write    reaularly    about    dance
8vent8     ®tc.,      thoro    will     hencofor`irard  bo  NO  dance   information
included  in  this  publication.

1 8 8 8      ANNulaL     GENERAL      14EET ING
In  case  you  haven't  noticed  the  notico8  el8owh®re,     this    yoar's
A.a.M.       18     t,o  b®  held   on   SUNDAY   318€  Uul.Y   at   3.00  P.H.,       in   t,h®
Louna®  of  the     I)an     O'Conn®ll     Hotel,      cnr.      Princo8     a     Canning
Str®ot8,      Carlt,on.      Enquiri®B,   phone     Lucy     on   (03)380  4281.

=-* { a-3E=®* ( £-ac±**=X-a > *®=3€-a ) *®=
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Jab.E   THIS   NEWSLETTEI= ......
Should    this  N®wsletter  have  a   `nane'   ?    L®t  us
know  what  you  think,     and  what  nan®s  you    would
suggest      -      ploaso    indicate    why,       and    the
rclevanco  of  the  name  to  the  Newslet,t,er.     Below
are  8ome  other  Folk  publication  names   :

` Coaldu8t,'         (Newcast,1e' s )
`Cornstalk'       (N.S.W.'s)
`Fedmag'               (S.A.  's)
`Mulga  Wire'    (Sydney  Bush   Music   Club's)
`Town   Crier'    (W.A.'s)

and,      `Stringybark  &  Greenhide'   was  the    name
of  the  Nat.ional  Folk  Magazine  when  it,
was  being  produced.

Port.and  your  ideas,   tpr  15/7/88,   *o  :-
`F.S.D.S.V.    Editor'
P.O.       Box     327,
CLIFTON      HILL,         VIC.       3068.

IflHE   THIS   NEtpsLETTER ....

It.  couldn't  b®  mich  easier,   but  as  most  of  you  didn't  reply  last
morit,h,     you  bavo  boon  givea  another  opport,unity    below,     with    a
special    cut-out    reply    coupon  to  save  you  using  your  o`Irn  paper
®v®n     !     In    case  you  are  int®ro8ted,     this  Edit.or'8  reasons  for
wanting  a  name  for  the  Nowglottor  are  purely  practical  -  can  you
iDagino    what    i€  is  like  t,a  have  to  con8t,antly  babble  '.Hi,     I'm
ringing  a8  Editor  of  t.ho  Newsletter  of  the  Folk  Song    and    Dance
Society    of    Victoria"  ??    Not  to  mention  fittirig  pic€uro8  1n  on
the  Now8lot.t®r'8  front,  cover .... How  I  envy  South  Au8t'8  Editor   !

All  entries  will  bo  coneid®rod,     and  the  chosen  entry    will    win
it'8    author  a  Pass  t,o  attend  the  Melbourne  Folk  Club  on  any  two
nights  you  so  d®Bir®.     If  you  can't  bo    bothered    8uccuzDbing    to
apathy  this  nont,h,   Send  in  a  few  8u8ge8tions.

I.I  thinl  the  Nevelctber  of  the  Folk  Song  &  Dance  Society  of
Victoria  should  benc®forv®rd  bo  )mo`m  aB..   :-

The  8p®cial  relevance  of  pr  I)u8ges€ed  I)abe/a  iB  :-

Nabe  of  m*rent  :

AddreBB   :

Phone   :

20.
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p.o.e" \oj6,  c" 3053
Iba Hbl. e.n"m dE-

Pet,er  Gocxlyear
4/11   Belmont  Avenue

Glen   Iris   3146
12t,h  June   1988

Dear  Editor,

Those  folk  music  fans  who  list,en  €o  3CR's   folk  music  programme  on
Monday  nights  will   know   (if  t,hey  listened  c)n  the  27th  of  June   )   that
t,he  people  presenting  the  programme  are  also  involved  in  raising  funds
for  the  station.
•.That's  All  Folk"     has   a  t,arget  of  $400.00,   and  we  hope  our  list,eners
would  like  to  help  by  donating  a  few  dollars.   The  money  is  all  used
for  the  expenses  of  running ,t,he  st,a€ion.

If  you  would  care  to  send  a  few  dollars  to  3CR,   or  become  a  listener/
sponsor,   the  adress   is  PO  Box  277,   Collingwood,   3066.
Membership  of  3CR  is  $30  a  year,   or  $15   for  pensioners,   unemployed  and
students.   Please  include  a  not,e  saying  how  much  you  enjoy   ..That,'s  All
Folk.' .

Thanks  especially,   tc)  all  t.hose  people  who  phoned  the  programe  on  the
27t,h  and  promised  us  money  and,   to  t,he  people  involved  in  the
programme  t,hat  night.   We  hope  t,o  keep  t)roadcasting  for  a  long  time
yet.
Y¢:#:noc=;ee±'         -

Pot,er  Lemon
Sean  MeLernon
Colin  Miller

il.i.•i,:'1 elb
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MELBOURNE EillEill

8th`      PETER   PARKHILL
FAUX   -   PAS

15th`       MANGROVE   JACK

22nd`       JAMES   &   CHRISTY

C00NEY'S   WEE   ORPHAN
{Raho1 !ng  Rob  Nitehe` I )

29th `       FwggMEeBA=+d &YKErpr Archer,

FR I DAY   N I GHT                                .,L*.j\.qh_..._S..,...,
bkri -0 ` c_ON_NELL   H9|EL            -, i:+sf=:\-fi;`i`rEales-i -Caining  sts                     \  !!

CARLTON`             Frou  8:00


